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 Text 4 
dadäti pratigåhëäti 

guhyam äkhyäti påcchati 
bhuìkte bhojayate caiva 

ñaò-vidhaà préti-lakñaëam 
 
Offering gifts in charity, accepting charitable gifts, revealing one's mind in confidence, 
inquiring confidentially, accepting prasäda and offering prasäda are the six symptoms of love 
shared by one devotee and another. 

I. Dadäti Pratgåhnäti 

In the first stanza of His Çré Çikñäñöaka, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says: 

ceto-darpaëa-märjanam bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëaà 
çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà vidyä-vadhü-jévanam 

änandämbudhi-vardhanaà prati-padaà pürëämåtäsvädanaà 
sarvätma-snapanaà paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam 

"All glories to the Çré Kåñëa saìkértana, which cleanses the heart of all the dust 
accumulated for years and extinguishes the fire of conditional life, of repeated birth and 
death. This saìkértana movement is the prime benediction for humanity at large because it 
spreads the rays of the benediction moon. It is the life of all transcendental knowledge. It 
increases the ocean of transcendental bliss, and it enables us to fully taste the nectar for 
which we are always anxious." 

Not only is the chanter of the mahä-mantra purified, but the heart of anyone who 
happens to hear the transcendental vibration of Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, 
Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare is also cleansed. Even the souls 
embodied in lower animals, insects, trees and other species of life also become purified and 
prepared to become fully Kåñëa conscious simply by hearing the transcendental vibration. 
This was explained by Öhäkura Haridäsa when Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired from him 
how living entities lower than human beings can be delivered from material bondage. 
Haridäsa Öhäkura said that the chanting of the holy names is so powerful that even if one 
chants in the remotest parts of the jungle, the trees and animals will advance in Kåñëa 
consciousness simply by hearing the vibration. This was actually proved by Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu Himself when He passed through the forest of Jhärikhaëòa. At that time the 
tigers, snakes, deer and all other animals abandoned their natural animosity and began 
chanting and dancing in saìkértana. Of course, we cannot imitate the activities of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but we should follow in His footsteps. We are not powerful enough 
to enchant the lower animals such as tigers, snakes, cats and dogs or entice them to dance, 
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but by chanting the holy names of the Lord we can actually convert many people 
throughout the world to Kåñëa consciousness. Contributing or distributing the holy name of 
the Lord is a sublime example of contributing or giving charity (the dadäti principle). By 
the same token, one must also follow the pratigåhëäti principle and be willing and ready to 
receive the transcendental gift. One should inquire about the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement and open his mind in order to understand the situation of this material world. 
Thus the guhyam äkhyäti påcchati principles can be served… 

In this regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura warns all devotees engaged 
in broadcasting the Kåñëa consciousness movement not to speak to the impersonalist 
Mäyävädés who are always determined to oppose such theistic movements. The world is full 
of Mäyävädés and atheists, and the political parties of the world take advantage of 
Mäyäväda and other atheistic philosophies to promote materialism. Sometimes they even 
back a strong party to oppose the Kåñëa consciousness movement. The Mäyävädés and other 
atheists do not want the Kåñëa consciousness movement to develop because it educates 
people in God consciousness. Such is the policy of the atheists. There is no benefit in 
feeding a snake milk and bananas because the snake will never be satisfied. On the 
contrary, by taking milk and bananas the snake simply becomes more poisonous (kevalaà 
viña-vardhanam). If a snake is given milk to drink, its poison simply increases. For a similar 
reason, we should not disclose our minds to the serpent Mäyävädés and karmés. Such 
disclosures will never help. It is best to avoid association with them completely and never 
ask them about anything confidential because they cannot give good advice. Nor should we 
extend invitations to Mäyävädés and atheists nor accept their invitations, for by such 
intimate intermingling we may become affected by their atheistic mentality (saìgät 
saïjäyate kämaù). It is the negative injunction of this verse that we should refrain from 
giving anything to or accepting anything from the Mäyävädés and atheists… 

According to the dadäti principle, an advanced devotee is supposed to spend at least 
fifty percent of his income on the service of the Lord and His devotees. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
has set such an example in his life. When he decided to retire, he distributed fifty percent 
of his life's earnings to Kåñëa's service and twenty-five percent to his relatives and kept 
twenty-five percent for personal emergencies. This example should be followed by all 
devotees. Whatever one's income, fifty percent should be spent on behalf of Kåñëa and His 
devotees, and this will fulfill the demands of dadäti. 

A. Preaching is dadäti 

p One must be willing to accept this gift however 

B. Advanced devotees give 50% 

p According to the dadäti principle, an advanced devotee is supposed to spend at least 
fifty percent of his income on the service of the Lord and His devotees. Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé has set such an example in his life. When he decided to retire, he 
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distributed fifty percent of his life’s earnings to Kåñëa’s service and twenty-five 
percent to his relatives and kept twenty-five percent for personal emergencies. This 
example should be followed by all devotees. Whatever one’s income, fifty percent 
should be spent on behalf of Kåñëa and His devotees, and this will fulfill the 
demands of dadäti.(NOI 4) 

C. If only take and not give, then it is exploitation 

p “So you must admit that God is supplying us so many things. And why not offer 
something? Is it love? Therefore offering is required. Love means you take and you 
give also. Suppose if you love somebody... You simply take from him, but you don’t 
give. Oh, do you think it is very good? No. It is not good. That is not love. That is 
exploitation. If I go on simply taking from you, and if I don’t offer you anything, that 
is simply exploitation. So love means you must take, you must give. Dadäti 
pratigåhëäti bhuìkte, bhuìkte bhojayate. You must eat, and you must give to eat. 
Simply don’t go on eating kåñëa-prasäda, but give something to Kåñëa for eating. So 
that...”  (Lecture 11/23/66 Bg. 9.2-5 New York) 

p To love Kåñëa, you don’t require any material acquisition. No material acquisition will 
help. So if somebody says, “Oh, I have to bring fruit and flower at least, and incense to 
the temple, otherwise...” Yes. That is the sign of love. The sign of love is six, six. They 
are six in number. What is that? You give something to your lover, and you accept 
something from your lover. If you simply go on giving your lover, and if you don’t..., 
your lover does not give you something, then there is no love. Dadäti pratigåhëäti. 
Everything is defined in the Vedic literature. Love means one should give and should 
accept also. Dadäti pratigåhëäti bhuìkte bhojayate. One should give the lover eatables 
and accept eatables from him or her. Dadäti pratigåhëäti bhuìkte bhojayate guhyam 
äkhyäti påcchati ca... You should not keep anything secret within your mind, and the 
lover should not keep anything secret within the mind. If these six kinds of exchanges 
are there, then there is love. And that love should be without any reason and without 
being stopped by any material cause.  (Lecture SB 1.2.6 London, 8/26/71) 

D. Book distribution 

p So it is very difficult. Therefore Caitanya Mahäprabhu has given one line of 
Vaiñëava behavior: asat-saìga tyäga ei vaiñëava äcära. Simply to give up these rascals’ 
association. The rascal means the Mäyävädé, karmé, jïäné, yogi, all they are rascals. It 
is our open declaration. So we have to give up the company of these rascals. If we 
actually serious about advancing in Kåñëa consciousness, we should not mix with 
them. We should not even invite them. Neither we shall take their foodstuff, accept 
their foodstuff. Dadäti pratigåhëäti bhuìkte bhojayate ca... Guhyam äkhyäti påcchati 
ca. Bhuìkte bhojayate caiva ñaò-vidhaà préti-lakñaëam. Préti. If you want to make one 
friends, then these six kinds of dealings must be there. Dadäti. Dadäti means there 
must be... One must give something to the other, a friend. Just like I am friend. You 
are friend. I give you something. In return you give me something. Dadäti 
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pratigåhëäti. Guhyam äkhyäti påcchati ca. I open my mind to you, you also inquire 
confidential things from me. Or I inquire. Guhyam äkhyäti påcchati ca. And then 
bhuìkte bhojayate. Whatever you give me, I eat. And I give you, you eat. By these six 
kinds of dealing, préti, love increases. 

So in our Kåñëa consciousness movement, we practice this. As far as possible, we are 
giving and taking. We are... We have made this program, life membership. We are 
giving our books, knowledge. Whatever we have got, little knowledge, we have 
written in our books, we are giving them: “Take it.” And they are also giving: “Take 
this eleven hundred rupees.” So this is dadäti pratigåhëäti. And they also come here 
to inquire: “Swamiji, your movement is very nice. What is the meaning of this? What 
is the meaning of that?” Guhyam äkhyäti, expresses their mind. Påcchati. They 
explain, “This is my position. I cannot do it. How can I do it?” And the Vaiñëavas 
reply them. Then we invite them in our love feast. In all our centers, we have got 
this arrangement. We invite everyone: “Come on, take prasädam.” And if somebody 
gives us something to eat, we also eat, provided he’s not a Mäyävädé, karmé, jïäné. 
Otherwise, we should not take. We can..., we cannot accept anything from these 
classes of men, atheist class. Then we’ll be... Saìgät. Saìgät saïjäyate kämaù. If we 
associate with these Mäyävädé, atheist class, karmé, jïäné, yogi, then we’ll infect their 
quality. So if we infect the Mäyävädé quality, karmé quality, jïäné quality, yogi 
quality... I see some of the students, still they practice some yoga äsana. That quality 
is not yet... He’s not yet free. But this is nonsense. This is nonsense. We should, by 
promise, we should not associate with any of their qualities. That is...  (Lecture SB 
1.10.13, Mäyäpura, 6/26/73) 

II. Guhyam Äkhyäti Påcchati 

An experienced devotee explains, and an inexperienced devotee learns from him. 
This is guhyam äkhyäti påcchati… 

For a similar reason, we should not disclose our minds to the serpent Mäyävädés and 
karmés. Such disclosures will never help. It is best to avoid association with them completely 
and never ask them about anything confidential because they cannot give good advice. Nor 
should we extend invitations to Mäyävädés and atheists nor accept their invitations, for by 
such intimate intermingling we may become affected by their atheistic mentality (saìgät 
saïjäyate kämaù). It is the negative injunction of this verse that we should refrain from 
giving anything to or accepting anything from the Mäyävädés and atheists. 

A. Experienced devotee explains/junior devotee listens 

B. One should not disclose his mind to Mäyävädés and atheists 
For a similar reason, we should not disclose our minds to the serpent Mäyävädés and karmés. 
Such disclosures will never help. It is best to avoid association with them completely and 
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never ask them about anything confidential because they cannot give good advice. Nor 
should we extend invitations to Mäyävädés and atheists nor accept their invitations, for by 
such intimate intermingling we may become affected by their atheistic mentality (saìgät 
saïjäyate kämaù). It is the negative injunction of this verse that we should refrain from 
giving anything to or accepting anything from the Mäyävädés and atheists. 

III. Bhuìkte Bhojayate 

When a devotee distributes prasäda, remnants of food offered to the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, in order to maintain our spirit of devotional service we must accept 
this prasäda as the Lord's grace received through the pure devotees. We should also invite 
pure devotees to our home, offer them prasäda and be prepared to please them in all 
respects. This is called bhuìkte bhojayate caiva… 

The members of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness invite the 
Society's members and supporters to dine with them when they hold love feasts in all their 
branches every Sunday. Many interested people come to honor prasäda, and whenever 
possible they invite members of the Society to their homes and feed them sumptuously with 
prasäda. In this way both the members of the Society and the general public are benefited… 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has also warned, viñayéra anna khäile duñöa haya mana: 
[Cc. Antya 6.278] "By eating food prepared by worldly people, one s mind becomes wicked. 
Unless one is very advanced, he is unable to utilize everyone's contribution to further the 
Kåñëa consciousness movement; therefore on principle one should not accept charity from 
the Mäyävädés or atheists. Indeed, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has forbidden devotees to 
associate even with ordinary men who are too addicted to material sense gratification. 

A. We must accept prasäda when offered in order to maintain our spirit of 
devotion 

B. We should invite pure devotees into our homes and offer respects 

C. One should not accept prasäda from Mäyävädés 

1. One’s heart will become wicked 

2. Unless one is very advanced he will be unable to utilize. 

IV. Ñaò-vidham préti lakñaëam 

In this verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains how to perform devotional activities in 
the association of other devotees. There are six kinds of activities: (1) giving charity to the 
devotees, (2) accepting from the devotees whatever they may offer in return, (3) opening 
one's mind to the devotees, (4) inquiring from them about the confidential service of the 
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Lord, (5) honoring prasäda, or spiritual food, given by the devotees, and (6) feeding the 
devotees with prasäda… 

Even in ordinary social activities, these six types of dealings between two loving 
friends are absolutely necessary. For instance, when one businessman wishes to contact 
another businessman he arranges a feast in a hotel, and over the feast openly expresses what 
he wishes to do. He then inquires from his business friend how he should act, and 
sometimes presents are exchanged. Thus whenever there is a dealing of préti, or love in 
intimate dealings, these six activities are executed. In the previous verse, Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé advised that one should renounce worldly association and keep company with the 
devotees (saìga-tyägät sato våtteù). The International Society for Krishna Consciousness 
has been established to facilitate these six kinds of loving exchanges between devotees. This 
Society was started single-handedly, but because people are coming forward and dealing 
with the give—and—take policy, the Society is now expanding all over the world. We are 
glad that people are donating very liberally to the development of the Society's activities, 
and people are also eagerly accepting whatever humble contribution we are giving them in 
the shape of books and magazines dealing strictly with the subject matter of Kåñëa 
consciousness… 

We sometimes hold Hare Kåñëa festivals and invite life members and friends to 
participate in the feasting by accepting prasäda. Although most of our members come from 
the higher rungs of society, they nonetheless come and take whatever little prasäda we are 
able to offer them. Sometimes the members and supporters inquire very confidentially 
about the methods of performing devotional service, and we try to explain this. In this way 
our Society is successfully spreading all over the world, and the intelligentsia of all countries 
is gradually appreciating our Kåñëa conscious activities. The life of the Kåñëa conscious 
society is nourished by these six types of loving exchange among the members; therefore 
people must be given the chance to associate with the devotees of ISKCON because simply 
by reciprocating in the six ways mentioned above an ordinary man can fully revive his 
dormant Kåñëa consciousness. In Bhagavad-gétä (2.62) it is stated, saìgät saïjäyate kämaù: 
one's desires and ambitions develop according to the company one keeps. It is often said 
that a man is known by his company, and if an ordinary man associates with devotees, he 
will certainly develop his dormant Kåñëa consciousness. The understanding of Kåñëa 
consciousness is innate in every living entity, and it is already developed to some extent 
when the living entity takes a human body. It is said in Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 
22.107): 

nitya-siddha kåñëa-prema 'sädhya' kabhu naya 
çravaëädi-çuddha-citte karaye udaya 

"Pure love for Kåñëa is eternally established in the hearts of living entities. It is not 
something to be gained from another source. When the heart is purified by hearing and 
chanting, the living entity naturally awakens." Since Kåñëa consciousness is inherent in 
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every living entity, everyone should be given a chance to hear about Kåñëa. Simply by 
hearing and chanting—çravaëaà kértanam [SB 7.5.23]—one's heart is directly purified, and 
one's original Kåñëa consciousness is immediately awakened. Kåñëa consciousness is not 
artificially imposed upon the heart, it is already there. When one chants the holy name of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the heart is cleansed of all mundane contamination… 

People should give up the company of so-called yogés, jïänés, karmés and 
philanthropists because their association can benefit no one. If one really wants to attain 
the goal of human life, he should associate with devotees of the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement because it is the only movement that teaches one how to develop love of God. 
Religion is the special function of human society, and it constitutes the distinction between 
human society and animal society. Animal society has no church, mosque or religious 
system. In all parts of the world, however downtrodden human society may be, there is some 
system of religion. Even tribal aborigines in the jungles also have a system of religion. When 
a religious system develops and turns into love of God, it is successful. As stated in the First 
Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.6): 

sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo 
yato bhaktir adhokñaje 

ahaituky apratihatä 
yayätmä suprasédati 

"The supreme occupation [dharma] for all humanity is that by which men can attain 
to loving devotional service unto the transcendent Lord. Such devotional service must be 
unmotivated and uninterrupted in order to completely satisfy the self." 

If the members of human society actually want peace of mind, tranquility and 
friendly relations between men and nations, they must follow the Kåñëa conscious system of 
religion, by which they can develop their dormant love for Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead. As soon as people do so, their minds will immediately be filled with peace and 
tranquility. 

A. In ordinary business these dealing are present 

B. In order to have asat-saìga-tyäga we must practice these six exchanges. (sato 
våtteù is here defined as keeping with the company of devotees.) 

C. saìgät saïjayate kämaù: One’s desires and ambitions develop according to the 
association one keeps. 

1. Association means to develop love for that person 

p Here Arjuna is mahäjana, he’s Kåñëa’s friend, he’s always with Kåñëa, and Kåñëa 
recognizes him. Not that because one is always with Kåñëa, therefore he knows 
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Kåñëa. No. That is not possible. Just like I have given this example many times, that I 
am sitting here, and the bug is also sitting here. That does not mean we are very 
confidential. No. Bug is different visions (business?), and my business different. And 
bug’s business is biting. That kind of association will not help. Association means to 
develop love for the person. That is association.   (Lecture SB 1.7.23, Våndävan 
9/20/76) 

p So how to deal with devotee? Maitré: to make friendship with him. Éçvare prema. And 
to the devotees, friendship; not with others, friendship. Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised. 
When He was asked by a gåhastha devotee how to behave like a Vaiñëava, what is the 
behavior of a Vaiñëava, He immediately answered that the standard Vaisnavism is 
asat-saìga-tyäga,—ei vaiñëava-äcära: “He must give up the company of asat, 
nondevotees.” Asato mä sad gamaù. Don’t associate with nondevotee. If you want to 
make progress, don’t associate. Associate does not mean to talk with a nondevotee is 
association. No. That we have to do. As gentlemen, as devotee, we can. But not 
intimately. Associate means dadäti pratigåhëäti bhuìkte bhojayate caiva, guhyam 
äkhyäti påcchati ca. These are intimate relationship, dealing: giving something to your 
friend, accepting something from your friend, feeding your friend, accept food from 
him, and disclose your mind to your friend, and understand his mind. Ñaò-vidhaà 
préti-lakñaëam. So with devotee we should deal in six ways, ñaò-vidhaà préti. Éçvare 
prema tad-adhéneñu maitré. This is friendly behavior. And kåpa bäliçeñu. Those who are 
innocent, does not know what is God or what is our relationship with Him, but they 
are not atheist—they do not know—to such persons, kåpa, daya. Éñvare tad-adhéneñu 
bäliçeñu. And there is a class, dviñat, sura-dviñat, simply atheist. As soon as they hear 
the name of God, Kåñëa, they become angry. Just like Hiraëyakaçipu. Innocent child, 
five years old, Prahläda Mahäräja, because he learned from Närada Muni even from 
the womb of his mother how to become a devotee and from the birth he was a devotee 
and his father did not like, Hiraëyakaçipu. Not only he did not like, he was prepared 
to kill his child in so many ways. That is atheism. Atheists are so much averse, sura-
dviñat. They are envious. So to such person the madhyama-adhikäré cannot preach 
because it is useless waste of time. If one is innocent but not envious we can preach 
there. That will be, I mean to say, fruitful. If we go to atheist and you go on speaking, 
he will never accept it. So don’t waste your time in that way. That is näma-aparädha. 
But because we have not so much power that we can convert an atheist to become 
theist or devotee of God That requires special power. (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.28, 
Våndävana, November 15, 1976) 

D. We need to practice these six types of association because then we can fully 
revive our dormant God consciousness. 

E. Regarding mäyävädés and atheists 

p In this regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura warns all devotees engaged 
in broadcasting the Kåñëa consciousness movement not to speak to the impersonalist 
Mäyävädés who are always determined to oppose such theistic movements. The world 
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is full of Mäyävädés and atheists, and the political parties of the world take 
advantage of Mäyäväda and other atheistic philosophies to promote materialism. 
Sometimes they even back a strong party to oppose the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement. The Mäyävädés and other atheists do not want the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement to develop because it educates people in God consciousness. Such is the 
policy of the atheists. There is no benefit in feeding a snake milk and bananas 
because the snake will never be satisfied. On the contrary, by taking milk and 
bananas the snake simply becomes more poisonous (kevalaà viña-vardhanam). If a 
snake is given milk to drink, its poison simply increases. For a similar reason, we 
should not disclose our minds to the serpent Mäyävädés and karmés. Such disclosures 
will never help. It is best to avoid association with them completely and never ask 
them about anything confidential because they cannot give good advice. Nor should 
we extend invitations to Mäyävädés and atheists nor accept their invitations, for by 
such intimate intermingling we may become affected by their atheistic mentality 
(saìgät saïjäyate kämaù). It is the negative injunction of this verse that we should 
refrain from giving anything to or accepting anything from the Mäyävädés and 
atheists. (NOI 4) 

F. Vaiñëava seva is a rare opportunity.  This service attitude needs to be 
cultivated 

G. Çréla Prabhupäda gave instructions on how to build society. 

H. Çréla Prabhupäda defines love using these six principles. 

 “Now, you have to make friendship with Kåñëa. Just like if you want to go to see 
somebody very great, then somehow or other, you have to make some connection with him, 
something. You have to introduce yourself in a way, in a friendly way, in a loving manner. 
Then it is possible to make connection with great personalities. So if we want to transfer 
ourself to that supreme planet, Kåñëaloka, then we have to prepare ourself how to love 
Kåñëa. Love of God. If you are intimately in touch with God by love... We cannot conquer 
with all... We cannot claim any favor from the Supreme unless we are in love. 

“So love means... There are six principles of loving. What is that? Dadäti pratigåhëäti 
bhuìkte bhojayate, guhyam äkhyäti påcchati ca ñaò-vidhaà préti-lakñaëam. How one can 
understand I love you, or you can understand that I love you? There is... There are six kinds 
of reciprocation, six kinds of exchange, reciprocation. What is that? Dadäti. One whom you 
love, you must give something. And you must take something from him. Dadäti pratigåhëäti. 
Bhuìkte bhojayate: You must give him something to eat, and you must accept also what he 
gives to eat. And dadäti pratigåhëäti bhuìkte bhojayate, guhyam äkhyäti påcchati ca: You must 
disclose your mind, and you must hear him. If your lover is also in some difficulty, he 
discloses his mind. So these six things, dadäti, giving, and pratigåhëäti, accepting, and 
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bhuìkte, to offer foodstuff and accept foodstuff, and disclose your mind and hear him also, 
these things... 

“So we have to deal with God in that way. Therefore, if you want to offer 
something... The beginning is offering, offering. We must offer something. So what is that 
offering? If you... If somebody says that “I am very poor man. I cannot offer anything...” 
Because in India, of course, offering to the demigods, offering to some deity... That is very 
expensive job. There are list of goods. Now, suppose a poor man, he wants to offer 
something to God. Then what he has to offer? He... Here is a prescription given by the Lord 
Himself which can be offered even by the poorest man. What is that? Patraà puñpaà 
phalaà toyam. A, a little bit of tulasé leaves or any leaf, puñpam, a little bit of flower, patraà 
puñpaà phalam, a small fruit, and toyam, a little water.”  (Lecture 12/12/66 NY Bg. 9.24-26) 

V. The importance of association 

çuçrüñoù çraddadhänasya 
väsudeva-kathä-ruciù 

syän mahat-sevayä vipräù 
puëya-tértha-niñevaëät 

O twice-born sages, by serving those devotees who are completely freed from all vice, great 
service is done. By such service, one gains affinity for hearing the messages of Väsudeva. 
(SB 1.2.16) 

tulayäma lavenäpi 
na svargaà näpunar-bhavam 

bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya 
martyänäà kim utäçiñaù 

The value of a moment’s association with the devotee of the Lord cannot even be compared 
to the attainment of heavenly planets or liberation from matter, and what to speak of 
worldly benedictions in the form of material prosperity, which are for those who are meant 
for death. (SB 1.18.13) 

kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä 
äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù 
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù 

çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù 

Kiräta, Hüëa, Ändhra, Pulinda, Pulkaça, Äbhéra, Çumbha, Yavana, members of the Khasa 
races and even others addicted to sinful acts can be purified by taking shelter of the 
devotees of the Lord, due to His being the supreme power. I beg to offer my respectful 
obeisances unto Him. (SB 2.4.18) 
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te vai vidanty atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà 
stré-çüdra-hüëa-çabarä api päpa-jéväù 

yady adbhuta-krama-paräyaëa-çéla-çikñäs 
tiryag-janä api kim u çruta-dhäraëä ye 

Surrendered souls, even from groups leading sinful lives, such as women, the laborer class, 
the mountaineers and the Siberians, or even the birds and beasts, can also know about the 
science of Godhead and become liberated from the clutches of the illusory energy by 
surrendering unto the pure devotees of the Lord and by following in their footsteps in 
devotional service. (SB 2.7.46) 

prasaìgam ajaraà päçam 
ätmanaù kavayo viduù 

sa eva sädhuñu kåto 
mokña-dväram apävåtam 

Every learned man knows very well that attachment for the material is the greatest 
entanglement of the spirit soul. But that same attachment, when applied to the self-
realized devotees, opens the door of liberation. 

PURPORT:  Here it is clearly stated that attachment for one thing is the cause of bondage in 
conditioned life, and the same attachment, when applied to something else, opens the door of 
liberation. Attachment cannot be killed; it has simply to be transferred. Attachment for 
material things is called material consciousness, and attachment for Kåñëa or His devotee is 
called Kåñëa consciousness. Consciousness, therefore, is the platform of attachment. It is 
clearly stated here that when we simply purify the consciousness from material consciousness 
to Kåñëa consciousness, we attain liberation. Despite the statement that one should give up 
attachment, desirelessness is not possible for a living entity. A living entity, by constitution, 
has the propensity to be attached to something. We see that if someone has no object of 
attachment, if he has no children, then he transfers his attachment to cats and dogs. This 
indicates that the propensity for attachment cannot be stopped; it must be utilized for the 
best purpose. Our attachment for material things perpetuates our conditional state, but the 
same attachment, when transferred to the Supreme Personality of Godhead or His devotee, is 
the source of liberation. 

Here it is recommended that attachment should be transferred to the self-realized 
devotees, the sädhus. And who is a sädhu? A sädhu is not just an ordinary man with a saffron 
robe or long beard. A sädhu is described in Bhagavad-gétä as one who unflinchingly engages 
in devotional service. Even though one is found not to be following the strict rules and 
regulations of devotional service, if one simply has unflinching faith in Kåñëa, the Supreme 
Person, he is understood to be a sädhu. Sädhur eva sa mantavyaù. A sädhu is a strict follower 
of devotional service. It is recommended here that if one at all wants to realize Brahman, or 
spiritual perfection, his attachment should be transferred to the sädhu, or devotee. Lord 
Caitanya also confirmed this. Lava-mätra sädhu-saìge sarva-siddhi haya: simply by a 
moment’s association with a sädhu, one can attain perfection. 

Mahätmä is a synonym of sädhu. It is said that service to a mahätmä, or elevated devotee of 
the Lord, is dväram ähur vimukteù, the royal road of liberation. Mahat-seväà dväram ähur 
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vimuktes tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam (Bhäg. 5.5.2). Rendering service to the 
materialists has the opposite effect. If anyone offers service to a gross materialist, or a person 
engaged only in sense enjoyment, then by association with such a person the door to hell is 
opened. The same principle is confirmed here. Attachment to a devotee is attachment to the 
service of the Lord because if one associates with a sädhu, the result will be that the sädhu will 
teach him how to become a devotee, a worshiper and a sincere servitor of the Lord. These are 
the gifts of a sädhu. If we want to associate with a sädhu, we cannot expect him to give us 
instructions on how to improve our material condition, but he will give us instructions on 
how to cut the knot of the contamination of material attraction and how to elevate ourselves 
in devotional service. That is the result of associating with a sädhu. Kapila Muni first of all 
instructs that the path of liberation begins with such association. 

 
titikñavaù käruëikäù 

suhådaù sarva-dehinäm 
ajäta-çatravaù çäntäù 

sädhavaù sädhu-bhüñaëäù 

The symptoms of a sädhu are that he is tolerant, merciful and friendly to all living entities. 
He has no enemies, he is peaceful, he abides by the scriptures, and all his characteristics 
are sublime. 

 
mayy ananyena bhävena 

bhaktià kurvanti ye dåòhäm 
mat-kåte tyakta-karmäëas 
tyakta-svajana-bändhaväù 

Such a sädhu engages in staunch devotional service to the Lord without deviation. For the 
sake of the Lord he renounces all other connections, such as family relationships and 
friendly acquaintances within the world. 

 
mad-äçrayäù kathä måñöäù 

çåëvanti kathayanti ca 
tapanti vividhäs täpä 

naitän mad-gata-cetasaù 

Engaged constantly in chanting and hearing about Me, the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, the sädhus do not suffer from material miseries because they are always filled 
with thoughts of My pastimes and activities. 

 
ta ete sädhavaù sädhvi 
sarva-saìga-vivarjitäù 

saìgas teñv atha te prärthyaù 
saìga-doña-harä hi te 
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O My mother, O virtuous lady, these are the qualities of great devotees who are free from 
all attachment. You must seek attachment to such holy men, for this counteracts the 
pernicious effects of material attachment. 

 
satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-saàvido 
bhavanti håt-karëa-rasäyanäù kathäù 

taj-joñaëäd äçv apavarga-vartmani 
çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati 

In the association of pure devotees, discussion of the pastimes and activities of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead is very pleasing and satisfying to the ear and the heart. 
By cultivating such knowledge one gradually becomes advanced on the path of liberation, 
and thereafter he is freed, and his attraction becomes fixed. Then real devotion and 
devotional service begin. 

PURPORT: The process of advancing in Kåñëa consciousness and devotional service is 
described here. The first point is that one must seek the association of persons who are Kåñëa 
conscious and who engage in devotional service. Without such association one cannot make 
advancement. Simply by theoretical knowledge or study one cannot make any appreciable 
advancement. One must give up the association of materialistic persons and seek the 
association of devotees because without the association of devotees one cannot understand 
the activities of the Lord. Generally, people are convinced of the impersonal feature of the 
Absolute Truth. Because they do not associate with devotees, they cannot understand that the 
Absolute Truth can be a person and have personal activities. This is a very difficult subject 
matter, and unless one has personal understanding of the Absolute Truth, there is no 
meaning to devotion. Service or devotion cannot be offered to anything impersonal. Service 
must be offered to a person. Nondevotees cannot appreciate Kåñëa consciousness by reading 
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam or any other Vedic literature wherein the activities of the Lord are 
described; they think that these activities are fictional, manufactured stories because spiritual 
life is not explained to them in the proper mood. To understand the personal activities of the 
Lord, one has to seek the association of devotees, and by such association, when one 
contemplates and tries to understand the transcendental activities of the Lord, the path to 
liberation is open, and he is freed. One who has firm faith in the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead becomes fixed, and his attraction for association with the Lord and the devotees 
increases. Association with devotees means association with the Lord. The devotee who 
makes this association develops the consciousness for rendering service to the Lord, and 
then, being situated in the transcendental position of devotional service, he gradually 
becomes perfect. 

 
bhaktyä pumäï jäta-viräga aindriyäd 

dåñöa-çrutän mad-racanänucintayä 
cittasya yatto grahaëe yoga-yukto 

yatiñyate åjubhir yoga-märgaiù 
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Thus consciously engaged in devotional service in the association of devotees, a person 
gains distaste for sense gratification, both in this world and in the next, by constantly 
thinking about the activities of the Lord. This process of Kåñëa consciousness is the easiest 
process of mystic power; when one is actually situated on that path of devotional service, 
he is able to control the mind. 

PURPORT: In all scriptures people are encouraged to act in a pious way so that they can 
enjoy sense gratification not only in this life but also in the next. For example, one is 
promised promotion to the heavenly kingdom of higher planets by pious fruitive activities. 
But a devotee in the association of devotees prefers to contemplate the activities of the Lord—
how He has created this universe, how He is maintaining it, how the creation dissolves, and 
how in the spiritual kingdom the Lord’s pastimes are going on. There are full literatures 
describing these activities of the Lord, especially Bhagavad-gétä, Brahma-saàhitä and Çrémad-
Bhägavatam. The sincere devotee who associates with devotees gets the opportunity to hear 
and contemplate this subject of the pastimes of the Lord, and the result is that he feels 
distaste for so-called happiness in this or that world, in heaven or on other planets. The 
devotees are simply interested in being transferred to the personal association of the Lord; 
they have no more attraction for temporary so-called happiness. That is the position of one 
who is yoga-yukta. One who is fixed in mystic power is not disturbed by the allurement of 
this world or that world; he is interested in the matters of spiritual understanding or the 
spiritual situation. This sublime situation is very easily attained by the easiest process, bhakti-
yoga. Åjubhir yoga-märgaiù. A very suitable word used here is åjubhiù, or “very easy.” There 
are different processes of yoga-märga, attaining yoga perfection, but this process, devotional 
service to the Lord, is the easiest. Not only is it the easiest process, but the result is sublime. 
Everyone, therefore, should try to take this process of Kåñëa consciousness and reach the 
highest perfection of life. (SB 3.25.20-26) 

väïchä-kalpatarubhyaç ca 
kåpä-sindhubhya eva ca 
patitänäà pävanebhyo 

vaiñëavebhyo namo namaù 

“I offer my respectful obeisances unto all the Vaiñëava devotees of the Lord. They are just like 
desire trees who can fulfill the desires of everyone, and they are full of compassion for the 
fallen conditioned souls.” Those who are under the influence of the illusory energy are 
attracted to fruitive activities, but a Vaiñëava preacher attracts their hearts to the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. (SB 4.6.49, purport) 

mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimuktes 
tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam 
mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä 
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye 

One can attain the path of liberation from material bondage only by rendering service to 
highly advanced spiritual personalities. These personalities are impersonalists and 
devotees. Whether one wants to merge into the Lord’s existence or wants to associate with 
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the Personality of Godhead, one should render service to the mahätmäs. For those who are 
not interested in such activities, who associate with people fond of women and sex, the 
path to hell is wide open. The mahätmäs are equipoised. They do not see any difference 
between one living entity and another. They are very peaceful and are fully engaged in 
devotional service. They are devoid of anger, and they work for the benefit of everyone. 
They do not behave in any abominable way. Such people are known as mahätmäs. 

 
ye vä mayéçe kåta-sauhådärthä 
janeñu dehambhara-värtikeñu 
gåheñu jäyätmaja-rätimatsu 

na préti-yuktä yävad-arthäç ca loke 

Those who are interested in reviving Kåñëa consciousness and increasing their love of 
Godhead do not like to do anything that is not related to Kåñëa. They are not interested in 
mingling with people who are busy maintaining their bodies, eating, sleeping, mating and 
defending. They are not attached to their homes, although they may be householders. Nor 
are they attached to wives, children, friends or wealth. At the same time, they are not 
indifferent to the execution of their duties. Such people are interested in collecting only 
enough money to keep the body and soul together. (SB 5.5.2-3) 

rahügaëaitat tapasä na yäti 
na cejyayä nirvapaëäd gåhäd vä 

na cchandasä naiva jalägni-süryair 
vinä mahat-päda-rajo-’bhiñekam 

My dear King Rahügaëa, unless one has the opportunity to smear his entire body with the 
dust of the lotus feet of great devotees, one cannot realize the Absolute Truth. One cannot 
realize the Absolute Truth simply by observing celibacy [brahmacarya], strictly following 
the rules and regulations of householder life, leaving home as a vänaprastha, accepting 
sannyäsa, or undergoing severe penances in winter by keeping oneself submerged in water 
or surrounding oneself in summer by fire and the scorching heat of the sun. There are 
many other processes to understand the Absolute Truth, but the Absolute Truth is only 
revealed to one who has attained the mercy of a great devotee. (SB 5.12.12) 

yo ’sau bhagavati sarva-bhütätmany anätmye ’nirukte ’nilayane paramätmani väsudeve ’nanya-
nimitta-bhakti-yoga-lakñaëo nänä-gati-nimittävidyä-granthi-randhana-dväreëa yadä hi mahä-
puruña-puruña-prasaìgaù. 

After many, many births, when the results of one’s pious activities mature, one gets an 
opportunity to associate with pure devotees. Then one is able to cut the knot of bondage to 
ignorance, which bound him because of varied fruitive activities. As a result of associating 
with devotees, one gradually renders service to Lord Väsudeva, who is transcendental, free 
from attachment to the material world, beyond the mind and words, and independent of 
everything else. That bhakti-yoga, devotional service to Lord Väsudeva, is the real path of 
liberation. (SB 5.19.20) 
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naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrià 
spåçaty anarthäpagamo yad-arthaù 

mahéyasäà päda-rajo-’bhiñekaà 
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat 

Unless they smear upon their bodies the dust of the lotus feet of a Vaiñëava completely 
freed from material contamination, persons very much inclined toward materialistic life 
cannot be attached to the lotus feet of the Lord, who is glorified for His uncommon 
activities. Only by becoming Kåñëa conscious and taking shelter at the lotus feet of the 
Lord in this way can one be freed from material contamination. 

PURPORT: Uttamaçloka-guëänuvädät. The word uttamaçloka means “one who is famous as 
the best of those who are good.” The Lord is good in all circumstances. That is His natural 
reputation. His goodness is unlimited, and He uses it unlimitedly. A devotee is also 
sometimes described as uttamaçloka, meaning that he is eager to glorify the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead or the Lord’s devotees. Glorifying the Lord and glorifying the Lord’s 
devotees are the same. Or, rather, glorifying the devotee is more important than glorifying the 
Lord directly. Narottama däsa Öhäkura explains this fact: chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä, nistära 
päyeche kebä. One cannot be liberated from material contamination without sincerely serving 
a devotee of Kåñëa. 

In this verse the words tomära prabhäve (“Your influence”) are very important. Unless one 
is spiritually advanced he cannot influence an audience. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung, 
çuddha-bhakata-caraëa-reëu, bhajana-anuküla. “Unless one associates with a pure devotee he 
cannot be influenced to understand devotional service.” These Mäyävädé sannyäsés were 
fortunate enough to meet the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the form of a devotee, and 
certainly they were greatly influenced by the Lord. They knew that since a perfectly advanced 
spiritualist never says anything false, all his words are reasonable and agree with the Vedic 
version. A highly realized person never says anything that has no meaning. Mäyävädé 
philosophers claim to be the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and this has no meaning, but 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu never uttered such nonsense. The Mäyävädé sannyäsés were 
convinced about His personality, and therefore they wanted to hear from Him the purport of 
Vedänta philosophy. 

If one is seriously interested in Kåñëa conscious activities, he must be ready to follow the 
rules and regulations laid down by the äcäryas, and he must understand their conclusions. 
The çästra says: dharmasya tattvaà nihitaà guhäyäà mahä-jano yena gataù sa panthäù 
(Mahäbhärata, Vana-parva 313.117). It is very difficult to understand the secret of Kåñëa 
consciousness, but one who advances by the instruction of the previous äcäryas and follows 
in the footsteps of his predecessors in the line of disciplic succession will have success. 
Others will not. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says in this connection, chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä 
nistära päyeche kebä: “Unless one serves the spiritual master and äcäryas, one cannot be 
liberated.” (SB 7.5.32) 
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ye me bhakta-janäù pärtha 
na me bhaktäç ca te janäù 

mad-bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs 
te me bhakta-tamä matäù 

“Lord Kåñëa told Arjuna, ‘Those who are My direct devotees are actually not My devotees, 
but those who are the devotees of My servant are factually My devotees.’ (Madhya 11.28) 

ärädhanänäà sarveñäà 
viñëor ärädhanaà param 

tasmät parataraà devi 
tadéyänäà samarcanam 

“Lord Çiva told the goddess Durgä, ‘My dear Devé, although the Vedas recommend worship 
of demigods, the worship of Lord Viñëu is topmost. However, above the worship of Lord 
Viñëu is the rendering of service to Vaiñëavas, who are related to Lord Viñëu.’ (Madhya 
11.31) 

 
kona bhägye käro saàsära kñayonmukha haya 

sädhu-saìge tabe kåñëe rati upajaya 

“By good fortune, one becomes eligible to cross the ocean of nescience, and when one’s 
term of material existence decreases, one may get an opportunity to associate with pure 
devotees. By such association, one’s attraction to Kåñëa is awakened. (Madhya 22.45) 

 
sädhu-saìge kåñëa-bhaktye çraddhä yadi haya 
bhakti-phala ‘prema’ haya, saàsära yäya kñaya 

“By associating with a devotee, one awakens his faith in devotional service to Kåñëa. 
Because of devotional service, one’s dormant love for Kåñëa awakens, and thus one’s 
material, conditional existence comes to an end. (Madhya 22.49) 

 
‘sädhu-saìga’, ‘sädhu-saìga’——sarva-çästre kaya 

lava-mätra sädhu-saìge sarva-siddhi haya 

“The verdict of all revealed scriptures is that by even a moment’s association with a pure 
devotee, one can attain all success. 

PURPORT: According to astronomical calculations, lava is one eleventh of one second. 
(Madhya 22.54) 

 
mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimuktes 
tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam 
mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä 
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye 
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 “ ‘It is the verdict of all çästras and great personalities that by serving a pure devotee, one 
attains the path of liberation. However, by associating with materialistic people who are 
attached to material enjoyment and women, one attains the path of darkness. Those who 
are actually devotees are broadminded, equal to everyone and very peaceful. They never 
become angry, and they are friendly to all living entities.’ 

 
kåñëa-bhakti-janma-müla haya ‘sädhu-saìga’ 

kåñëa-prema janme, teìho punaù mukhya aìga 

 “The root cause of devotional service to Lord Kåñëa is association with advanced devotees. 
Even when one’s dormant love for Kåñëa awakens, association with devotees is still most 
essential. 

 
bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej 
janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samägamaù 
sat-saìgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau 

parävareçe tvayi jäyate ratiù 

 “ ‘O my Lord! O infallible Supreme Person! When a person wandering throughout the 
universes becomes eligible for liberation from material existence, he gets an opportunity to 
associate with devotees. When he associates with devotees, his attraction for You is 
awakened. You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the highest goal of the supreme 
devotees and the Lord of the universe.’ 

 
ata ätyantikaà kñemaà 

påcchämo bhavato ’naghäù 
saàsäre ’smin kñaëärdho ’pi 
sat-saìgaù sevadhir nåëäm 

 “ ‘O devotees! O you who are free from all sins! Let me inquire from you about that which 
is supremely auspicious for all living entities. Association with a pure devotee for even half 
a moment in this material world is the greatest treasure for human society.’ 

 
satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-samvido 
bhavanti håt-karëa-rasäyanäù kathäù 

taj-joñaëäd äçv apavarga-vartmani 
çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati 

 “ ‘The spiritually powerful message of Godhead can be properly discussed only in a 
society of devotees, and it is greatly pleasing to hear in that association. If one hears from 
devotees, the way of transcendental experience quickly opens, and gradually one attains 
firm faith that in due course develops into attraction and devotion.’ 

 
asat-saìga-tyäga,——ei vaiñëava-äcära 

’stré-saìgé’——eka asädhu, ‘kåñëäbhakta’ ära 
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 “A Vaiñëava should always avoid the association of ordinary people. Common people are 
very much materially attached, especially to women. Vaiñëavas should also avoid the 
company of those who are not devotees of Lord Kåñëa. 

 
satyaà çaucaà dayä maunaà 
buddhir hréù çrér yaçaù kñamä 

çamo damo bhagaç ceti 
yat-saìgäd yäti saìkñayam 

 
teñv açänteñu müòheñu 

khaëòitätmasv asädhuñu 
saìgaà na kuryäc chocyeñu 

yoñit-kréòä-mågeñu ca 
 

na tathäsya bhaven moho 
bandhaç cänya-prasaìgataù 
yoñit-saìgäd yathä puàso 
yathä tat-saìgi-saìgataù 

 “ ‘By association with worldly people, one becomes devoid of truthfulness, cleanliness, 
mercy, gravity, spiritual intelligence, shyness, austerity, fame, forgiveness, control of the 
mind, control of the senses, fortune and all opportunities. One should not at any time 
associate with a coarse fool who is bereft of the knowledge of self-realization and who is 
no more than a toy animal in the hands of a woman. The illusion and bondage that accrue 
to a man from attachment to any other object are not as complete as that resulting from 
association with a woman or with men too attached to women.’ 

PURPORT: These verses, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.31.33-35), were spoken by 
Kapiladeva, an incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, to His mother. Herein 
Kapiladeva discusses pious and impious activities and the symptoms of those who are devoid 
of devotional service to Kåñëa. Generally people do not know about the miserable conditions 
within the womb of a mother in any species of life. Due to bad association, one gradually falls 
into lower species. Association with women is greatly stressed in this regard. When one 
becomes attached to women or to those who are attached to women, one falls down into the 
lower species. 

puruñaù prakåti-stho hi 
bhuìkte prakåti-jän guëän 
käraëaà guëa-saìgo ’sya 
sad-asad-yoni-janmasu 

“The living entity in material nature thus follows the ways of life, enjoying the three modes of 
nature. This is due to his association with that material nature. Thus he meets with good and 
evil among various species.” (Bhagavad-gétä 13.22) 

According to Vedic civilization, one’s association with women should be very much 
restricted. In spiritual life there are four äçramas–brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and 
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sannyäsa. The brahmacäré, vänaprastha and sannyäsé are completely forbidden to associate 
with women. Only gåhasthas are allowed to associate with women under certain very 
restricted conditions–that is, one associates with women to propagate nice children. Other 
reasons for association are condemned. 

 
varaà huta-vaha-jvälä- 

païjaräntar-vyavasthitiù 
na çauri-cintä-vimukha- 
jana-saàväsa-vaiçasam 

“ ‘It is better to accept the miseries of being encaged within bars and surrounded by 
burning flames than to associate with those bereft of Kåñëa consciousness. Such 
association is a very great hardship.’ 

 
mä dräkñéù kñéëa-puëyän kvacid api 
bhagavad-bhakti-hénän manuñyän 

One should not even see those who are bereft of devotional service in Kåñëa consciousness 
and who are therefore devoid of pious activities. 

 
eta saba chäòi’ ära varëäçrama-dharma 

akiïcana haïä laya kåñëaika-çaraëa 

“Without hesitation, one should take the exclusive shelter of Lord Kåñëa with full 
confidence, giving up bad association and even neglecting the regulative principles of the 
four varëas and four äçramas. That is to say, one should abandon all material attachment. 
(Madhya 22.82-93) 

 
sädhu-saìga, näma-kértana, bhägavata-çravaëa 

mathurä-väsa, çré-mürtira çraddhäya sevana 

“One should associate with devotees, chant the holy name of the Lord, hear Çrémad-
Bhägavatam, reside at Mathurä and worship the Deity with faith and veneration. (Madhya 
22.128) 

 
sädhu-saìga haite haya ’çravaëa-kértana’ 

sädhana-bhaktye haya ’sarvänartha-nivartana’ 

“When one is encouraged in devotional service by the association of devotees, one 
becomes free from all unwanted contamination by following the regulative principles and 
chanting and hearing. (Madhya 23.10) 

 
sädhu-saìga-kåpä kimvä kåñëera kåpäya 

kämädi ‘duùsaìga’ chäòi’ çuddha-bhakti päya 
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“One is elevated to the platform of devotional life by the mercy of a Vaiñëava, the bona 
fide spiritual master, and by the special mercy of Kåñëa. On that platform, one gives up all 
material desires and the association of unwanted people. Thus one is elevated to the 
platform of pure devotional service. (Madhya 24.97) 

 
sädhu-saìga, kåñëa-kåpä, bhaktira svabhäva 

e tine saba chäòäya, kare kåñëe ‘bhäva’ 

“Association with a devotee, the mercy of Kåñëa, and the nature of devotional service help 
one to give up all undesirable association and gradually attain elevation to the platform of 
love of Godhead. (Madhya 24.104) 

VI. The conclusion 

The conclusion is that we should always keep company with devotees, observe the 
regulative devotional principles, follow in the footsteps of the äcäryas and in full obedience 
carry out the orders of the spiritual master. In this way we shall be able to develop our 
devotional service and dormant Kåñëa consciousness. The devotee who is neither a 
neophyte nor a mahä-bhägavata (a greatly advanced devotee) but is within the middle 
status of devotional service is expected to love the Supreme Personality of Godhead, make 
friends with the devotees, show favor to the ignorant and reject the jealous and demoniac. 
In this verse there is brief mention of the process of making loving transactions with the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead and making friends with the devotees… 
In the next verse, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé informs us what kind of Vaiñëava should be selected 
as a friend and how Vaiñëavas should be served. 
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